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Canadian Farmers
Profit From Wheat

H

llVER

The war'a devastation of
European crops ha9 caused
an unusual demand forgrain
from the American Ganti- -
nent The peoplo of the world must
be fed and wheat near $2 a bushel
offers great profits to the farmer.
Canada's invitation is therefore
especially attractive. She wants
settlers to make money and happy,
prosperous homes for themselves by
helping her raise immense wheat crept.

Ye cm get a Reneitead ef 180 acres FREE
and other land at remarkably low price. During many
year Canadian wheat field hare averaged 20 bushels to
the acre many yields as high aa 45 buihela to the acre.
Wonderful crops also of Oata, Barley aa Flax.

Mlxe4 fanslaf aa profitable an Industry aa grain rais-
ing The excellent grasaea full of nutrition are the only
food required for beef or dairy purposes. Good schools,
churches, marketa convenient, climate excellent.

There Is an extra demand for farm labor to replace thamany yonng men who nayo volunteered for the war. The
(JOTerntnent Is urging farmer to put extra acreage Into
grain. Write for literature and particulars aa to reduced
railway rates to Bupu or immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or

W. V. BENNETT
Room 4, Bee Bldfl., Omaha. Neb.

Canadian Oovernment Agent

You Look As YOU FEEL
You know well enough when your liver is loafing.

sfAHTCTTD A TT AM s the first warning; then youlUHi) I Ir A 1 1UJj begin to "feel mean all over."

V VITTLETJFWK. lpLl$
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AKttta'ionio? pARTER'S IRON PILLS
many colorless but aefwlll greatly help most palefsccd people.

The Difference.
Tho wife looked at her dress ma-

terials Just sent with evident dissatis-
faction. "There is no body In my pur-
chase," she said.

Her husband opened Ills parcel, laid
In with a view to future emergencies,
nnd sighed with satisfaction. "There's
lots of spirit In mine," lie smiled.

Brute.
Juno Engagement broken nnd

why?
Bess Wretch! IIo cut Fldo light

on tlio nvenue.

St. Paul evangelistic organization
has Just dedicated a $12,000 taber-
nacle.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

HAY FEVER-ASTH-
MA

Your ROitT will ni nsrrxDin by your druggist
Without any quotlon 1 1 this remedy does not beneQt
eyery case ot Asthma, Uronchlal Asthma and the
Asthmatlo symptom accompanying Uay Foyer. No
matter now violent the attacks ot obsUnato the case

ASTHMADOK
AND A8THMADOR CIGARETTES

posltlyely gWcs INSTANURHLIHF In eyorr csae
and has permanently cureothousands who bad been
considered Incurable, after having tried erer other
means ot relief In vain. Asthmatics should avalt
toemselres of this guarantee odor through tbelrown
druggist. Buy a package and present this
announcement to your druggist. Von will bo the
solo Judge as to whether you are benefitted and the
druggist will giro you back your money If you are
not. We do not know ol any fairer proposition
which we could make. l&J

R. Schilfmann Co., Proprietors, SI. Paul. Minn.

Just Try iten
Korn Krackers
and you will say: "here's good eating
from first to last bite."

Iten Kom Krackers ftO QOOt3,
because they are baked just right of a
wholesome blend of com flour and
wheat flour.

Rich in food values, too. A pound of
Iten Kom Krackers contains an average
of 40 large crackers,yielding I860 calories.
Com bread yields only 1175 calories to
the pound.

Ask your grocer for an (Mb. box of Iten
Kom Krackers for $1.25. You'll get full
money's worth in both quantity and quality,

eating from first to last bite.

Every Woman Wants

t?ni pedqamii uvricmv
Dissolved ia water for douches stops
same cauu-rn- , ulceration and intnun--tnatlo- B.

Recommended by Lydle E.
Pinltham Med. Co. for tea years.
A' healing woadsr for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore-- wyes. Economical.
H.. tmjCaArv tlMiutna ,wl MmtUal

VjsJ. The Pkkton Tote Ccmpany. Bowco, Mm.

Nebraska Directory

PLEATING BUTTONS
Dona promptly. Free price list.
iBBJTf3asaan?BrBUSy.Sl.lSaTMBBBBl

THEPAXTON Omaha,
HOTEL

Ntbraiks
EUROPEAN PUN

Boobs from 11.00 up single, 75 cents up double.
CAsTtt PRICKS REASONABLE

W. N. U LINCOLN, NO. 37-19- 17.
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Your skin aooa Rets the bad news, ft
grows dull) yellow, muddy and un-
sightly.
Violent purgatives are not what you
Deed Just the gentle help of thla old
time remedy.
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price.
Genuine & -
bear iJK.t.
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WHERE HE LOST INTEREST

Working Man Couldn't See Where
There Were Any Bones to Be Left

From His Sunday Joint.

For half an hour the working-clas- s

audience had listened patiently In the
talented lady who was speaking to
them nliout economical and nourishing
cookery. She had talked about egg-les- s

puddings and buttorless cakes,
and now said, witli a smile:

"I will now toll you about a splendid
soup which can he made for next to
nothing. Take the hones left over
from your Sunday Joint "

At that a man In the middle of the
hall rose to his feet with a disgusted
look on his fnce, nnd said to his mate :

"'Ere, Bill, let's get out o' tlits."
"What's wrong?" asked the other. In

surprise. "Don't you like soup?"
"Aye, I like soup well enough," wns

the grumbler's reply; "but how many
bones does she think there are In a
half u pound o' liver?" London Tit-lilt-

' ) '"-- ;

WOMEN! IT IS MAGIC!

LIFT OUT ANY CORN

t Apply a few drops then lift i
corns or calluses off with

Angers no pain.

Just think 1 Ton can lift
off any corn or callus
without pain or soreness.

A Cincinnati man discov-
ered this ether compound
and named it freezonc. Any
druggist will sell a tiny bot-
tle of freezone, Hko here
shown, for very Htflo cost
You apply a few drops di-

rectly upon a tender corn
or callus. Instantly the
soreness disappears, then

IssVl IS last! shortly you will find tho
corn or callus so loose that
you can Hit it right orr.

Freezone Is wonderful. It
dries instantly. It doesn'tM eat away tho corn or cal-

lus, but shrivels It up with-
out even Irritating the sur-
roundingIt Hard, soft

skin.
or corns be-

tween the toes, ns well as
painful calluses, lift right
off. There is no pain be

fore or afterwards. If your druggist
hasn't freezone, tell him to order a
small bottlo for you from his whole-
sale drug house. ndv.

Time to Get Ready.
Tho other day n man telephoned to

the draft selection board for Marlon
county outside of Indianapolis and
asked whether It is necessary to hnvo
tho wife's signature on an aflldnvlt for
an exemption claim. IIo was told It Is
necessury If he Is claiming exemption
on tho ground that his wife Is depend-
ent on him.

"Won't nnyono else do?" tho Inquirer
asked. "My wife says sho won't sign
It"

Tho board member told tho man that
tho best thing ho could do was to "get
ready to go."

Fear is tho forerunner of Illness.

r!2fJKMu..Ml8for Tired Eyes.
mvii tiea eyes aoro tycs

Qranalatod ByellSs. liesU j
Refreshes Restores, MnrlnelsaFaTorlto !S
Treatment for Byes that feel dry and smart, g

5 aire your res as mnon of your lotlng cars as aa your Teeth and with tbe same regularity, g
CSSE FOB TMM I Ml PISSflT SUT BW Fit 1 1

k Buld at Urug and Optical Utoros or by MalL S
I ask tkrtet En " Co, Calais, Isr fni loeki
KiuuuuuiuiiiuiuiiiuuiiiiiuuuuiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiHiiinuia

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

H 10FSHH
MINISTER OF LEGATION VICTIM

OF GERMAN TRICKSTER.

NEW RECORD FOR STATE FAIR

200,000 Saw the Exhibits at the Ne-

braska State Fair Get Evl.

dence of Gigantic

Consplracay.

Western Newspaper Union News 8ervlce.
Washington. Copies of three briol

dispatches nmdo public by tho stato
department reveal unothor caso of sin-

ister German diplomacy, this ttino di-

rected against Argentina and Involv
ing tho Swedish foruigu olllcu in an
apparent Bravo brunch of neutrality
nnd diplomatic propriety. Tlioy wore
messages to Berlin from Count Lux-bur-

tho German cbargo nt Huonos
Aires, forwarded by tho Swedish lega
tlon then ns its own communications
Huskies advising that no concessions
be granted Argentina in the submarine
controversy, they suggested that the
South American country's ships he
sunk "without leaavlng any trace," and
gavo Information ns to the sailing nnd
positions of varloiiH vessols.

Tho department's announcement
was sont to the Argentine embassy
and the Swedish legation hero at the
Fiimo time it was given to tho public.
There was no explanation as to how
the messages cafo into tho hands of
the United States, nor discussion as U

what may bo tho result.

Uucnos Aires. The Swedish min-

ister to Argentina, Ilaron Lowen, de-

nies that dispatches In cipher had boon
sont to Berlin by tho German chargo
through tho Swedish legation at
fluonos Alrus.

Evidence of Gigantic Plot.
Washington Numerous Indictments

for conspiracy to thwart the govern-
ment's war plans appear to bo In
prospect ns a ro3iilt if last week's
nationwide rnld of industrial workors
of tho world ofllces by department of
justice agents. Evidence is said to
be fast accumulating to support tho
bollef that a gigantic conspiracy has
existed for some time to cripple tho
government In carrying on tho war;
that its ramifications hnvo extended
into virtually every staato and that
numerous autl-wa- r aactlvitics which
appeared to emanate from mnny
sources In reality had their fountain
head In a single group of conspirat-
ors.

Anti-draf- t demonstrations, crippling
of war industries by labor
disturbances, burning of crops and
continuous preachment of anti-all- y

sentiment, intended to embarrass tho
government nnd retard tho oxcrclso
of its full strength in prosecuting tho
wnr, appear, from recent disclosures,
to liavo been Included within the
ocopo of the alleged conspiracy.

SETS A NEW RECORD

200,000 Witnessed the Exhibits at the
Great Stato Fair.

Lincoln. Nebraska stato fair at
tendance broke all records this year
Tho grand total admissions for the
week numhored 200.4G8. This Is 7,292
moro than tho previous record year,
1016.

Day records wore twice broken,
Tuesday and Wednesday. Tho most
peoplo over attending any ono day ol
a Nebraska stato fair camo Wednesday
of this year, 60,310. Tuesday, 33,440
attended, a few moro than for tho
samo day In 1912, which hold tho Tues-
day record.

Thousands camo in automobiles, tho
total admissions ot machines for tho
wook being 14,178. Thousands of ma-
chines woro not counted, boing parked
down town. Forty-seve- n hundred ma-
chines entered tho fair ground gates
In ono day, Wednosday. Moro than
two thousand machines entered the
last day.

Warned of Fake Seed Wheat
Washington. A warning to Amort-:a- n

farmers to hewnro of abnormally
high-price- d seed wheat was ssued by
tho department of agriculture.

"Various persons," said tho depart-
ment's statomont, "aro offering varlo-tlo- B

of seed which they doscrlbo as
far superior to tho kinds now being
grown. They aro usually glvon catchy
namos and extravagant claims aro
mado for thorn."

El Paso, Tex. Resolutions have,
boon forwarded to all homo mission
boards of' all church denominations in
tho United States, protesting ngalnst
proposed denominational religious
work among soldiers In garrisons, can
tonmonts and training camps.

.Paris. Flvo hundred passongors
wero rescued from tho Fronch steamer
Natal, which was sunk In a collision
with another stoamor flvo miles from
Marsolllos. Tho Natal, of 4.G00 tons,
had Just loft Marsolllos whon tho accl
dont occurred.

Maker New War Prediction.
Copenhagen Her von Hoydobrand,

tho conservative leader wIiobo ill for-
tune with an earlier prophecy that the
submarines would crush England with-
in two months and ond tho wnr froah
In mind, has again vontured a forecast.
This timo ho predicts that tho war will
not last thru tho wlntor and probably
will bo onded by tho now year. Horr
von Iloydebrand is opposed to any ex-
tension of the war to prosont neutrals,
snying that Oormany now has onomlos
enough
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1 Quays of the Russian port of Klga. captured by the (Ioniums. 2 Colonel Roosevelt, Charles E. IIughcH, Adjt.
Oen. W l Slierrlll, Admiral (Heaves and (Ion. ICII. D. lloylo cheering the parade of New York's druft nrmy. 3 French
hand grenade throwers In a llrst Hue trench setting tin; fuses In their grenades.

NEWS REVIEW OF

THE PAST WEEK

Government Finally Closes Down

on Industrial Workers of

the World.

MANY RAIDS AND ARRESTS

Italians Continue Victorious Progress
""Toward Trieste Germans Take

Riga and Great Naval Battle
In the Gulf of Finland

Is Expected.

By EWARD W. PICKARD.
Its war Industries hampered, Its dig-

nity outraged and its patience ex-

hausted, the government of the United
Suites arose in its might last week and
began the process of squashing the dis-

reputable and disloyal Industrial
Workers of the World. In more than
n score of cities, mostly In tbu middle
and far West, their headquarters and
printing ollices were raided and great
(luuntltios of material seized. The
department of Justice prepared for this
action secretly ami carried it out
swiftly and skillfully, and Is now ready
to have the leaders of the organization
Indicted If the documents taken war-
rant this. In some cities many arrests
were made. Prosecutions may bo
started under the new csplouugo law,
or any ono of sevcrnl other laws.

Two of tho things that caused Undo
Sam to get ufter tho I. W. W. wero tho
preaching of sabotage tho wllfull de-

struction of property and the uso of
"stlckerettcs" designed to obstruct en-

listing, which were plastered nil over
tho country. They aro also accused
of misusing the malls to send out mat-
ter advocating treason, Insurrection
and forcible resistance to the laws con-

cerning the currying on of the war.
The documents seized show that tho

I. W. W. wus planning u nation-wid- e

strike which, It hoped, would tie up
munition plants, railroads and lumber
mills, nnd the sabotage advocated wus
to bo practiced In connection with this
strike.

Thero Is a well grounded belief that
the leaders of the I. W. W. aro con-

stantly supplied with funds from Ger-
man sources, but the greut mass of Its
members no doubt are merely Ignorant
nnd misled creatures.

The national headquarters of tho
Socialist party In Chicago also wero
raided and hooks and papers seized.

"Big Bill" In Eclipse.
Another "prominent" opponent of the

government William Hale Thompson,
tho mayor of Chicago enmo n cropper
last week. In dt'dniiftt of the orders of
Governor Lowden, he compelled tho
police of Chicago to give protection to
u meeting of tho pacifists who had
been barred from Wisconsin, Minneso-
ta und other states. Thereupon tho
governor sent troops to tho city to pre-
vent repetition of tho offense, tho city
council of Chicago formally rebuked
tho mayor, tho agents of the depart-
ment of Justlco begun inquiries Into
his conduct with a view to his Indict-
ment, the press und peoplo of tho
country donounccd him, und his

boom for tho Illinois senator- -
fillip collapsed utterly. IIo did not go
to tho Kankakee fair, whero thut boom
was slated to bo started. It Is dlfllcult
to write of Thompson, Mason nnd oth-
er still moro prominent foes of their
country In printable language. Those
who combat tho government's war ef-
forts "glvo aid and comfort to tho
enemy" and oxusperated loyalty won-
ders why they aro not subjected to tho
penalties prescribed by tho law against
treason.

Great Victory for Italians.
When tho Italian armies on Tuesday

stormed nnd captured Monte San Ga-brie- lo

they took tho lust mountain fort-
ress burridg their way toward Laibnch
and an ndvnuco thut would separate
tho northern nnd southern Austrlnn
armies. Such a movement probably
will compel tho Austrluns to ovneunto
Trieste, which has been under shell (Ire
from tho water for days, und ulso Is
likely to result in tho tuklng of Tol--

mlno by Ciidoriiu's forces. In fact, n
general retirement of the Austrluns on
that front was predicted. In the bat-
tles on the Itaiuslzza plateau the Ital-
ians captured Immense quantities of
arms and munitions, for tho enemy lied
In haste nnd disorder. Nearer the
coast, the fortress on Monte llermnda
.still held out against furious nttneks,
keeping the Italians from advancing
on Trieste by that route.

Riga Taken by Germans.
lllga has fallen, the kaiser rejoices

and the party In Ger-
many has a new argument. Hut this,
like the (lulleliin affair, Is rather a
cheap victory over a disorganized
nrmy, and wits expected. The Uusslans
hnvo retired beyond ho Hlver An,
lighting fairly well as they veit, and
the tierce bravery of tho liattallon of
penth enabled them to prepare a new
line of resistance.

The taking of Itlga gives Germany
complete command of tiie Baltic and
Ihi) way lies open for an advance on
Petrograd by laud, but It is not at all
certain the kaiser will go on to the
Husslan capital. The route is long and
through dilllcult country, nnd the ad
vantages of possessing Petrograd
might bo offset by such un extension
of his Hues Just us winter Is at hand.
At the time of writing, It nppenrs like-
ly that the Gorman P.alt!c lleet will
meet tho Russian sen forces In battlo
In tho Gulf of Flnlnnd. It Is believed
the fortified island of Osel at the head
of the Gulf of Riga nnd tho port of
Iteval, which guards tlto entrance to
tho Gulf ot Finland, cannot lipid out
long, und the Itusslan Hoot thus' Is like-
ly to bo cooped up under the guns of
Kronstudt, the great fortress that pro-
tects tho port of Petrograd.

Part of the German fieet already has
been sighted nt tho cntrnnco to the
Gulf of Finland.

Germany's offensive against Russia
nppcurs to have been timed to coincide
with un expected counter-revolutio- n

plunned to restore autocrucy In Russlu.
Tho plot, however, was uncovered and
mnny urrests of grnnd dukes and oth-
ers have been made.

General Alexlcff, former commander
In chief, und General Vassllkovskl,
commuiuler of the Petrograd garrison,
agreed Thursday that tho full of Riga
did not threaten Petrograd and was of
moral but not strategic Importance

On tho Western Front
In France and Flanders tho week

brought Ilttlo change In the positions
of the opposing urmlcs, though tho
fighting was uninterrupted. Tho Brit-
ish deluged the German lines in Del-glu- m

with shell flro that Indicated an-
other drlvo, and thero wero reports
that Crown Prince Ruprecht was pro-parin- g

to executo another "strategic
rotrcnt" to tho Courtrul-Thouro- lino
und thus give up a strip of territory
cast of Ypres from ten to twenty miles
deep. This would help the allies on
their way toward tho German subma-
rine bases at Zoebruggo and othor
ports on the Belgian coast.

Tho Germans made sovoral air raids
on England, killing a number of por-sou-s,

especially at Chatham, and ono
of their shelled Scarborough.
The British press exhibits somo un-
easiness lest tho Germuns have "got
tho Jump" on the allies in tho matter
of Increased nlr forces. Tho United
States, howover, is coming fast in this
respect, building machines as rapidly
us posstbio and training a big army of
aviators, hero and abroad.

Again on Thursday night tho Gor-
man aviators devoted their attention
to the French hospitals behind the
Verdun lines, bomburdlng them for six
and a half hours and killing 10 soldiers
who already wero sovercly wounded.

If u cablegram from Shanghai Is to
bo believed, China is about to entor
Into active participation In tho war.
Tho Twenty-fourt- h army corps, com-
posed of 16,000 picked troops from tho
northern provinces, Is said to be mobil-
ized for Immediate departure for Eu-
rope, probably through Siberia to tho
eastern front to assist tho Russians
and Roumanians. Tho corps includes
several companies of engineers off-
icered by Chinese graduates ot Ameri-
can colleges, and an aviation corps
trained by American nnd French air-
men. These troops would bo tho first
Mongolians to fight In Europo since tho
time of Genghis Khan, 800 years ago.

Argentina two weeks ago wus rejoic-
ing over u supposed diplomatic victory
over Gcrmuny In tho matter of U--

rzz.vui jLdsai

honts. Now the South American re-
public Is in tho throes of a great rail-
way strike which Is certainly fomented
and financed by Germans. Thousands
of workmen have quit and there baa
been serious destruction of property
and considerable rioting.

From 'an American port" comes nn
exciting story of a concerted attack
by seven German submarines on a
lleet of lit: allied merchantmen west
hound. Four of tho largest of tho
steamships wero sunk by torpedoes,
but the guns of tho others destroyed
thrve of tho The battle toolq
place SO miles off the coast of Ireland

Organized Labor Loyal.

Organized Inbor In tho United
States, determined to assert its loynN
ty, met last week In Minneapolis, to-
gether with many radicals nnd Social-
ists, and formed tho American Alliance
for Labor und Democracy. Under the
leadership of Samuel Gompcrs, Frank
P. Walsh, John Spurgo nnd others, tho
delegates declared alio new organiza-
tion firmly hnclc of the armed forces of
tho government In their fight for "a
victory which will mean the coming
of the greatest world democracy ever
dreamed of.rt Definite reports hnvo
been circulated that iaborltcs are plan-
ning to cripple various Industries by,
strikes, especially tho fuel Industry
These reports, Mr. Gompcrs declares,
do not relnto to tho American Federa- -'

tlon of Lnbor. They ure, howover, too
well substantiated to be Ignored.

Tho British traded union congress by
a vote of 2,804,000 to 01,000 declared
Itself opposed to participation In the
Stockholm congress, and this, tnkeni
witli tlto refusal of mnny countries to
grunt passports to delegates, probabl
will result In tho entire nbnndonmeal
of tho gathering In tho Swedish city.

I

Pope Preparing Second Note.

Not wholly discouraged by tho fall
uro of his pcaco note, Pope Benedict
Is preparing a second proposal for ths
ending of tho wnr. Premier Rlbot,
speaking on tho Marne battlefield, de-
clared that a requisite In any peace
treaty acceptable to Franco was tho
restoration of Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Tho German press continues to heap
abuse and rldlculo on President Wil-
son for his reply to tho pope's note,
declaiming loudly against his demands
that tho government of Germany be
democratized beforo pcaco can be
mado with It But tho rclchstng ma-
jority is Insistently demanding just
about tho reforms tho president con-
siders" essential.

Dispatches from Switzerland say the
central powers have determined on
tho partition of Poland. According to
tho plan, Germany is to take about
ono-tent-h of Russian Poland to rectify
her frontier, and Austria will annex
the remainder, unite It to Gnllcln and,
proclaim tho territory tho united king-
dom of Poland, with Emperor Charles
as its king. It is to have its own par-
liament, but Its foreign policy, finances
and army aro to bo controlled by Aus-
tria. This plan does not pleaso Hun-
gary, because that country thinks Its
Influcnco will bo lessened If tho em-

pire becomes a triple kingdom.
Led by President Wilson and mem-

bers of tho senato and house, and es-

corted by thousands of soldiers and;
sailors, tho young men of tho District
of Columbia selected for service In the
National army paraded tho streets of
Washington on Tuesday, and similar'
parades took place In hundreds of,
cities and towns. Next day these men;
of tho National army began streaming
from all points of tho compass into,
the 10 cantonment camps built for
their training and Instruction. They
are tho first 0 per cent of the 087,000
men selected by tho draft.

Tho long wranglo In tho senate over
war profits' taxation ended In the de-
feat of the high tax group and the
adoption of tho finance committee's
provisions for a total levy of $1,280,-000,00- 0,

or about a third of this year's
war and normal excess profits. This
would muko the bill total $2,522,000,-00- 0.

Thursday night the house passed,
unanimously tho big war credits bill
authorizing $11,538,045,400 In bonds
nnd certificates. Every effort of a
group of Republicans to limit Secre-
tary McAdoo's control over theso Is-

sues wns defeated, but an amendment
by Congressman Cannon wus adopted,
exempting from taxes interest on
bonds not In excess of $5,000.
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